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Ask 'Status' on 
Charter Group

Grass, Trees
Win Praise of
Fifth-Graders

Committee Asks 
Study Session 
With Council

_._.. . ... .... . . . ,. . . , | The city's Charter Review "No one outside of the councilFifth graders at Yukon Me- let the other half of the class!committee Is expected Tuesday!has urged any such action for 
mentary School are learnlngjview the Improvement. to seek a meeting with a special^dissolving the committee." LIT-

Further discussion revealed! niy council sub-committee lory Bowman.'an attorney 
that the youngsters wen-tired of j^ermme ,ne ...s(alus-. of the chairman nf the charter j

the Importance of beauty at an 
arly age.
When a civic hcautificatmn seeing mud washed down onto 

>roject at the corner of Yukon the street from the naked 2 
Avenue and 181st Street caught acre site on either side of Yukon 
the attention of youthful eyes, i where the street passes under 
word soon reached the ears of|lhe San Diego Freeway. They 
fifth grade teacher Me) Schultz.. were genuinely grateful for the,

Schultz discussed the land- lawn, ground cover, and shrubs i

current review of the city char- said
ter.

and 
group, 

1 We made it clear this
I committee would be non-pollti-

The charter group, ordered to < al and 'he study wouldn't be In-
meet a Dec 31 deadline and'fluenced 

during a counciljerations.'
by political consld-

PARADE REHEARSAL . . . Three lovely young ladies who 
will ridt the Torrance entry in the 1969 Tournament of Roitt 
Pared* in Pasadena Jan. I arc surrounded by m«mb«n of the 
Torrancc Area Youth Band, who a ho will be on the float. The 
girk ere Defty Jo Bancroft. Mis* Tofrence; Sheron Key Tet-

rill, Miu California; end (kneeling) Etta Cumrford, Torrance 
princess. Youth Band members are (from left) Larry Alston, 
16. of West High; Rocky Farquhar, IS. of South High; Eric 
Lewis, 16, of South High; and Tom Aughenbaugn, IS, of 
South High._________ (Press-Hereld Photo)

scaping project with his pupils! which now beautify the area, 
and discovered that some 50 per 1 The class decided to write let 
cent of them passed the inter- ters of appreciation to City Man 
section every day on the way to ager Kdwadd J. Ferraro and the 
school. He 
hike to

to seek 
the special meeting Wednesday
following a workshop session.

Meet by Chance

Ex-School Chums Cited

Hit-Run
Driver

The committee is expected to 
ask again for an extension of Its 
deadline   that request on Nov.

le promptly organized a city of Torrancc. Those writ ing ia»t>ed *** study of the charter the study 
scene of the project to letters were Gloria Mollna. l.orli must  » «""?'« «« <  »"« voted to indicated

During Wednesday's meeting, '» precipitated the action dls- 
the Charter Review Committee'solving the group - to complete

. Members also have 
they will consider 

raised in two public 
If the extension to

Cowdell Judy Blyleven. Monaj"*!1"*1 tne meelin* wlth ln<1 *w . 
Sanders. l.e.Mie UBcrgc. Uurel iCOuncU B ? hearings 

Wilson, Dale Cralg. Clndy Roy-' 
tes. Shelly Staley, Chern King. 
JDoreen Olson. Greg Baldwin. 
'Kirn Mllllnder. Charlotte Picker.

.granted.
THK COUNCIL committee.! * ' * 

formed a week after the Dec. Ill COUNCIL action ordering the 
deadline was established, In- committee to complete its work

,Andy Murakami. Kathy Bonov-1 eludes Mayor Albert Isen and by !)* <  .11 came alter the coin- 
itch, and Andy dana. Councilmen Don Wilson and Wil mittev marie public a tentative 
I Kerraro commented, "I wasjltam J. Uerkwltz. draft charter" which proposed
deeply appreciative of the let 
ters because they were written 

i voluntarily as a result of what 
we consider to be a fairly rou-

Two former school chums, 
reunited by chance when they 
each stopped to help an accident 
victim, will be honored for their 
heroic action Monday night at 
the Torrance Police Officers'

Mrs. Hyman (Mickey) Kischer.
Is still in critical condition at tost aid
Uttle Company of Mary Hospi 
al.

Sgt. Ray R Ouejette. TPOA 
awards committee member.Association annual installation 

and awards dinner.
The event will begin at 6:30 out a doubt saved her life 

p.m. at the latitude 20 Reetau 
rant.

Receiving handsome award 
plaques will be l^eslle Grubbs, 
S5, of »7M Argyle Dr. Hunt
ington Beach, and H (Hap) 
Hartford, of 3857^ W. 109th St. 
Inglewood.

Grubbs and Hartford are cred 
ited with saving the life of 17

cher's car collided with a dump 
truck on Van Ness Avenue.

THE TORRANCE teenager, 
daughter of Police U. and

scene. The two then renderedjLevy Department Store, was the driver of

Grubbs suffered a minor burn 
on his right arm during the he- 

I role act.

said Grubbs and Hartford "with-

Grubbo, a self-employed car 
penter, told police he was driv 
ing to work when he saw "a hall 
of fire" on the road ahead and

To Get Grafts

realized it was a car In flames.

WHILE OTHER onlookers 
stood frozen in shock, Grubbo 
leaped out of his car and ran to

year-oM Pamela Flscher Nov. 4 he|p Mis.s KischerLwho was ly- 
Immediately after Miss KLs mg under her flaming car. Ig 

noring the possibility that an ex 
plosion could occur at any mo 
ment, Grubbn pulled the victim! 
out from under the small foreign'

uninjured.
Police said Grubbs and Hart 

ford recognized each other as 
old schoolmates, although they

Hartford, an employe of Sam hadn't Men each other ta yean.

model car which collided with 
another car and a motorcycle 
Tuesday at 7:20 pm. on Del 
Amo Boulevard near Victor | 
Street. Felony hit-run charges 
will be sought.

Crash Victim 
Still Critical
Pamela Kischcr, the 17-year- Aveneue and then burst Into, . _ _, , , . *   llde with a motorcycle driven by old Torrance girl Injured in a flames. n-veir-old John Walton Un* 

traffic c-olllsion Nov. 4 under- ,  addiUon to the burns. Miss han j^ Mu1wlte Ur TV Wcs, 
went major surgery this week, K, Scher sustained a broken leg Hlgn stud,,nt was , rcate<i tor a 
at Uttle (ompany of Mary llov and pelvis ^ ,acorallon at Uttle Com

'"' U Kischer said his daughler'pany of Mary Hospital.
Still in critical condition, Miss is showing slow progress, com

Torrance police are seeking «'"« beautlficatton project." 
light blue, old

The council committee was major changes in Ihe structure 
formed 'to review the recom- «' city government, 
mendations" of the charter j The draft was criticized be- 
group once the final report is cause it concentrated power IB

first collided with a car driven 
by Rosalie Kllen Kellogg, 30, of 
2JM U 236th St Witness re 
lated that the suspect car was 
travelling about SO to 60 miles

submitted Dr. Wilson suggested the office nf the City Manager, 
the committee be established moving him Ihe right to appoint 
the wake of the controversy both the city clerk and city tret- 
which developed after the cnun- surer (both are now elected), 
cil ordered the charter group and the right to hire and fin 
disbanded. 'city department chiefs without 

No official communication hasi«he approval of the City Council. 
A Torrance soldier has been been received by Ihe charter! < 1 ntlcs also claimed the drill 

killed in action in Vietnam, the group from the council regard-!charter reduced the City Councfl

Soldier Dies 
In Vietnam

Police said the suspect vehicle Department of the Army report 
ed yesterday

He was Identified as Pfc. Tul- 
lie R Smith Jr . of 1640 W 220th 
SI. Army spokesmen said Pfc

per hour on the wrong side of engaged in combat against hos-
the street 

 ""he unidentified car continued

with the help of Hartford, Tischer is also expected to con- mem ing that the kid has a lot
who had just arrived on

Robert Stoltz Named 
'Carrier of Month'

Christmas

Selection of 10-year-old Robert 
Stoltz as the Press-Herald's Car 
rier of the Month for Novenilx-t 
was announced today by CIH.I 
Davey. circulation manager f»i 
the Press-Herald.

Young Robert is the son of Mi 
and Mrs. Darryl Stoltz of iwi? 
W. 213th St. He first began delr. 
erlng his I'ress-Herald route in 
late October after a friend told 
him of the opportunity to earn 
extra money through the news- 
p ipcr route.

A fourth-grade student at Hall- 
dale Avenue Elementary 
School, Robert is a native Call- 
fornian and lived in Redondo 
Beach until about 18 months 
ago.

During his spare time, he en- 
Joys playing Little league base 
ball, building models, and play 
ing the recorder, as well as bi 
cycling.

Robert's father is employed 
by Bill Hopkins Lincoln-Mercury 
in Torrance. His mother stays 
busy caring for three brothers 
and two sisters. They include 
Darryl, 8; Timothy, 7; Tyler, 4; 
Shirlenn, 3, and Jennifer, 1.

ih«|tmue receiving skin grafts Thei of courage. She's taking It fairly 
daughter of Torrance Police U well
land Mrs. Hyman (Mickey) causc of the accident is stillj 
j Kischer was badly burned over undetermined. However, the 
jK per cent of her body when driver of the truck, Earl White, 
'her small foreign car collided « , ( f l.os Angeles, was arrested' 
with a dump truck on Van Ness.on drunk driving charges -w-^| « 

I nuk mechanical failure is al.so IJ j r\ y^ y% />/"!
iu.s|M>cted.

vi id felony drunk driv- 
;<  > against While were 

iliMin-,.Mtl in court last month 
But police have reftled on the 
case for a misdemeanor drunk 
charge.

Open Bids 
For Drain 
Facilities

D G Concrete Construction Co.
of Comption has filed apparent' 
low bids of $777,778 and $87Vt88 
lor construction of a Carson 
.torrn dram project, Supervisor 
Surton W. Cnace said today.

The oilers were low among 
eight submitted to the County|poi,t« Officers' Association

Policemen 
To Install

Kntnes for the Torrance Jay 
eve's' annual ciytwide Christ 
mas lighting contest currently 
are being received by the Jay 
tees. Deadline for entries 
Dec. 21.

Judging is scheduled for the 
evenings of Dec 21 and Dec 
22, contest officials have 
nounced.

Two categories are open to al 
residents of Ihe city They are a 
religious division and a novelty 

{division
An entry blank for the con

New leaders of the Torrance

Flood Control District. 
All bids will be checked by

District engineers and the Board lion and awards dinner at the

tmns of the- Press-Herald It ap
wufbe installed Monday "Uight Pears on 1>a«e A' 2 The enlr 

blank should be clipped an 
mailed to the Torrance Jay tee

at the group's annual installs-

of Supervisors is expected to'Latitude 20 Restaurant 
award a contract, based on event begins al 6 JO p.m. 
funds available, in about 10, N,.W member of the hoard of 
days Offers were required on directors is Krme Smith Re 
two proposals involving various fleeted to the board were Vmce

The P*1* to *  deadline.

le forces.

ing the Dec. 31 deadline. It was to figurehead status, 
noted. j ...

    I OTHER major changes tn-
MKMBERS of the Charter Re-1 eluded increasing the school

view Committee have com-i board from five lo seven mem-
mlth was killed Dec. 1 while plained that councllmen are un-ibm. consolidating city and

der "political pressure" to dls 
band the group.

school elections, and use of 
primary elections. __

ROBERT STOLTZ 
Tep Newsboy

Council to Meet
Members of the 1.omit a City 

Council Mill hold a regular meet 
ing Monday at 7 p m The mi- 

Project No. I'-IH and a lateral secretary of the association iprovemenl of 2d2nd Street be 
drain below Camagedale DIIM Board members, m turn, 
involving nearly two miles of elected Joseph president of the

dram lengths, chare said. Davey and Phil Joseph, l.ieuten-
Due for construction is ani Charles Oates was re-elected

siorm dram conduit. group and Davey vice president

tween Kshelman and 
avenues is scheduled 
cusuon.

Western 
for dis

PLAYING SANTA . . . Getting caught up in the buty telephone lines which h«v« connected 
Torrance youngsters with Santa Claus thit week are Police Lt. GUI Rethwisch of the Tor 
ranee Police Department; Dr. John A. Lucas, principal of Soutli High School; and John A. 
Atkinson, city sanitation superintendent. The trio have b««n joined by doiem of volunteers 
thii week to answer callt to Santa being placed by thousands of Torrance youngsters. Chil 
dren may place callt to Santa until o p.m. today by celling 320-7660. (Press-Herald Photo]


